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THIS WEEK 
albf fxmxt "Bxm 
Prairie View c- z "Make it official by listing it here" 
OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMEMT SHEET 
VOL. IX April 16 - April 22, 1961 No.20 
FINE ARTS WEEK 
NATIONAL LIBRARY WEEK April 16-22 
Sunday , April 16 
7:30 A.M. ....CATHOLIC MASS Rev. J. Rims haw 
8:00 A.M. EPISCOPAL SERVICE Father Keeling 
9:00 A.M. CHURCH OF CHRIST Miss L. Gaines 
9:15 A.M. SUNDAY SCHOOL Dr. T.P. Dooley 
11:00 A.M. RELIGIOUS WORSHIP-YWCA GOLDEN 
ANNIVERSARY-Speaker: Mrs. Carter 
3:00 
Wesley-National Board YWCA-Houston,Tex. 
P.M. SUNDAY EVENING FORUM-YM-YWCA-Adm.Aud. 
Topic: The Elderly Citizen In America 
Mr. W.V. Johnson 
3:00 P.M. GUEST REVIEWERS OF LEON URIS' 
EXODUS-Library Service Educ. 
M-Center Ballroom Mr. O.J. Baker 
7:15 P.M. ....THE VESPER HOUR-The Prairie 
View Acappella Conceit Choir 
Annual Concert Dr. H.E. Anderson 
Monday, April 17 
6:30 P.M. METHODIST STUDENT MOVEMENT 
204-M-Center Mrs. I. Kendricks 
8:00 P.M 
L. Prvor. Organist-Aud.Gym. Dr. R.V. Charlton 





Wednesday, April 19 
7:00 P.M. 
7:30 P.M. 




Friday, April 21 
2:00 P.M. 
...HOLY COMMUNION-St.Francis Church Father Keeling 
...NEWMAN CLUB MEETING-M-Center Miss V. Williamson" 
...PRAYER MEETING-Aud.Gym. Mr. E.J. Johnson 
...PIANO RECITAL-Miss Marjorie Gay, 
Pianist—Aud.Gym. Dr. R.V. Charlton 
...CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST MEETING 
Adm. Aud Miss L. Gaines 
...THE P.V. STUDENT BRANCH OF THE 
AMERICAN INST. OF ELECT. ENGINEERS 
PRESENTS: "After Graduation Panel 
Discussion"-M-Center Ballroom Mr. G. Kelly 
...I.E. FACULTY SEMINAR Dr. A.I. Thomas 
...LOCAL ALUMNI MEETING-M-Center 
Ballroom Dr. R. W. Lewis 
...DRAMATIC PRODUCTION Dr. A. Campbell 
"The Merchant of Venice" 
Dramatic Club Aud.Gvm. 
...BASEBALL GAME-Prairie View vs. 
Texas Southern-Prairie View 
April 21-22 Mr. E. Rettig 
...-GRAMBLING RELAYS, Grambling,La. 
Track, Tennis, & Golf-April 21-22 . : .. " \ 
Saturday, April 22 
A,B, and C-State Meet-Interscholastic League Mr. O. Thomas 
6:45 P.M. MOTION PICTURE—"The Misfits" 
8:45 P.M. starring Clark Gable, Marilyn Monroe & 
Montgomery Clift. Mr. O. Smith 
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 
viay 1961 candidates for graduation are to file application for 
teacher's certificates in the Registrar's Office before April 8. 
Those persons interested in purchasing a product from the Rambler 
line may be interested in knowing that one of our recent students, 
Mr. Herbert Henderson, is a salesman for the Aubrey, Orval & Mac Co. 
of Houston. 3315 Washington - UN-9-1437. 
